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Prper-NIBA,/3106/f'

Time : fhree Floursj Uvlaximum lvlarks : 70

\.8.:-(l) Attempt ALL quesrions.

(2) Figures to the righr indicarc full marks.

SECTION-A

1. (a) \['hat is Risk trlanagement ? Explain princip)es, aims. objectives and standards of fusk
\lanagement. l.l

OR

(b) What is the impact of risk on orgirnization ? Explain the featwes of risk and risk
management. namely Risk and Reward. l.+

SECTION-B

2. (a) Dct-inc Risk Assessment. What are the importance of Risk r\ssessment 'l 7

(b) "Training and Communication play an important role in an organiTation to reduce thc
risk." Discuss. 1

OR

(c) What is risk likelihood ? Describe its impact ir detail. 'l

(d) Explain the following uith retercnce to a financial insdtutions :

(i) l'ersonal lUsk \latrix
(ii) Risk Ntarrix alld the +Ts of Hazard lvlanagcment. 1

3. (a) Explain in brief Corporate Covcmance Model. Explain the OECD p nciples ofCorporale
Govemancc. 1

(b) Wipro Sofi*are l-imited desired to reduce number of error in Softrraie Program. Vhat
decisions and Control hierarchy'iipro should undenake to achieve the desired objectives l

1

OR
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I

(c ) Detine:he lerm SupFl) Chrin \lanagemcnl. \\'hat dre thc i:nporlllnce ofsupFli chain

managcmenl 
"' 

i
(d) Hazard, conrrol and opporlunil) risk needed to be considcrcLl as aparl ()1 lhe successful

managemenl ol do) pro.ject. Discuss. 1

sIcTIo\_c
(a) ExpLain thc Lcrirs lransltr' and Te.minate $ith relcrc cc to Hazard Risk. 1

(b) Wha! are thc dil'tttenl t)pes of Insurance available ? 7

OR

(c) Vhat are difierent risk control techaiques 1 1

(d) $'ha! is EIL\I 'l Whl it is important ? '7

SECTION_D

'Toshiba a 110 rear old pillar ofJap lnc. is caught up in the country's biocest cccountrng

scandal since 201 L In 3011 Ol.vmpics Corporation was embroiled in a scandal. In JuI1 2015.
'lbshiba Corporation president Hisao fanaka and his nvo predecessors quit aftr.'r in\estigarors

found lhat the companv intlated eardng by at least $ l.l billion during the period

2009-1011. Toshiha is one of thc early adopters of the corporale govcrnance relorms
initiated in Japan. The corporate go!ertrance structure mel corporate qolernance standards.

Some of the obsen'ations of thc independent investigation committee of the cempany on

interntl audit. 'fhc invcstigatior observed and gave the imprcssion that the lault of intelnal
audit in'lbshiba rvas that it tbcussed on consultation senicc rather than assurlnce ser\,ice.

Questions:-
(i) ln above casc. il you being a Rjsk \lanagor. which responsibilities uould,vou allocate

tbr controlling thc inteinal audir frauds ()1 'lbshiba ? 7

(ii) U'hat dilferen! Risk Assuraace'lechriques rvould 1,ou appll' for abovc case being Risk

\lanager .) i

:
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